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ISSUE SQUAR

BY PRESIDE

Legislators Informed Pro

posed Action Kills Ar-

bitration Treaties.

WILL NOT BE RATIFIED

Substitution of Single Word

Curbs Power of Executive
to Close Terms.

Washington, Feb. 11. President
Roosevelt has addressed a letter to
Senator Culiom, chairman of the com-

mittee on foreign relation, stating the
action of that committee in amending
the- - arbitration treaties by substituing
for the word '"agreement" the word
"treaty" is, in his opinion, a step back-

ward. If the word "treaty" is substitu
ted the treaties would amount to a
Ppecific. announcement against th'j
whole principle of the general arbitra
tion treaty.

ill Droit tlii Sulijrft.
i ne president also says mat. U. in

the judgment of the president, the
amendment nullified the proposed
treaty it seems to him it is no less
clearly his duty to refrain from en-

deavoring to secure the ratification of
the am nded treaty.

Itt-iMl- f lie r.

Ciillom lead the letter aloud during
the executive session of the senate to-
day. It was received with a great deal
of surprise, and several senators as-
serted the letter confirmed what they
had claimed, namely, that the words
"treaty" and "agreement" were the es-
sential iHiints.

ItiHlMt on 1'iixltiun.
They insisted if the word "agree-

ment" instead of "treaty" was used it
would give the president full power to
negotiate agreements without submit-
ting them to the senate.

No action was taken on the arbitra-
tion treaties by the senate.

Mltn Aiiol her, lliinptrr.
Washington Feb. 1 1

. Secretary
Hay today signed with the Japanese
minister, an arbitration treaty between
the l'nited States and Japan, identical
with those signed with the other na-- t

ions.
I Inn on lsitrtiiol.

Washington. Feb. 11. Thy republi-
can majority in the s nate. after a

lim e I, ours' caucus last evening, adopt
i! a rcMiIiit ioi by a vole of 112 to

which in eff. ,t provides for the defeat
f the statehood bill in case the sen-

ate diM's nt. recede from its amend
meat striking out Arizona and provid-
ing for separate statehood for New
Mexico. The house will insist on
New Mexico as oik- - state and Indian
Territory and Oklahoma as another.

Will Not MKn It.
President Roosevelt informed Dele-

gate Rodney of New York he would
not sign the statehood bill if it comes
to him in the shape in which it passed
the senate.

PIQUED ALSO OVER

THE AGREEMENT IN

SAN DOMINGO CASE
Washington. Feb. 11. A lively ex-

ecutive session of the senate was held
yesterday afternoon at which nearlv
every senator presented an earnest do
sire to express disapproval of Presi-
dent Roosevelt's course in arranging
the protocol with San Domingo with-
out first obtaining the consent of the
senate.

Two lief mat Him.
Senators Fairbanks ami Piatt (Con-

necticut) alone defended the preside nt
declaring that he had no intention of
ignoring the eenate ui any agreement,
but would submit all compacts with
foreign nations for the sanction of the
senate lie fore making them effective.

The word "agreements'" in article 2

of the indentures of arbitration treat
ies funifcdK-- the text for the debate.
It was proposed 'o eliminate the word
agreements" and substitute the won!

"treaties." The general sentiment was
favorable to this charge, and it will
undoubtedly be made. Even Ixx'.ge
and Oilloin favored this.

'I ihi Modi lNier.
If was argued that with the word

"agreement !"" the president would
liave to much power, power not sane
tinned or contemplated by the constitu-
tion, and could tn:ke whatever ar
ran-- e he desires w:th foreign nations
and not consult the striate.

With the arbitration treaties amend
cJ as proposed by the I5aeon modifioa
lion, providing thai all claims must be
s,iilUiiitted to the senate for approia-
Ikefore being arbitrated, and the el:m
ination of the word " agreements" and
the substitution of "treaties" it is no

ELY JOINED

NT AMD SENATE

FRENCHMEN MAY

BE LOST TRYING

FOB SOUTH POLE

Paris, Fib. 11. It is greatly feared
the Antartic expedition commanded by
Charcol which started over a year
age in the hoie of reaching the south
pole has been lost. It is known 10

have encountered a terrible storm in
April of last year and has not been
heard of since.

INGA HANSON IS

HELD TO BE GUILTY

Faces Prison Term as Result of Alleg-

ed Fraud Remarkable Chi-

cago Case.

Chicago. Feb. 11. Inga Hanson is
guilty. Such was the verdict yester-
day afternoon of the jury which sat
in judgment in her perjury trial, and
by the finding she is branded as one
of tin? most remarkable criminals of
any land or any time. Hardly had the
verdict been returned and a motion for
a new trial made when the attorneys
for the convicted woman exploited
what may become a new sensation. It
was charged that at least one member
of the jury was biased and that others
would be made objects of scrutiny. An
empty quart bottle which had contain-
ed whisky was found in the jury-room- ,

and this fact alone i.--i contended by
the defense to be sufficient to insure
a new trial. The verdict was returned
after the jury had been out three
hours. The penalty for perjury is from
one to 11 years' imprisonment.

The charge on which Miss Hanson
was convicted was giving false testi-
mony in connection with her personal
injury suit for $".o,mm damages from
the Chicago City Railway company.
Her Injuries, it was maintained by the
prosecution, were feigned with a cun-
ning that was deceptive even fo"physi-cians- .

believed that the pending conventions
will be ratified at an early date.

I'reot'nt for Ilepliurn.
Washington. Feb. 11. Members of

the house committee on interstate and
foreign commerce today presented
Chairman W. P. Hepburn, if Iowa,
with a three handled silver, gold lined
loving cup, standing with base. It in-

ches high.
Ill on e Itnr to Federal .lob.

Washington. I). C, Feb. 11. Repre-
sentative Morrell. of Pennsylvania, has
introduced in the house a bill provid-
ing that no person shall hereafter be
appointed to any jMisition in the gov
ernment wno at me lime oi
his or her nomination is or who has
been divorced for any cause save
where the person divorced is the inno
cent party in a case of untaithlulness.

Accused Convict of Second Murder.
Joliet. 111.. Feb. 11. William Meyers.

serving a nte sentence in trie peniten-
tiary here for the murder of the mayor

f Mount Carroll, has been identified
y Dent-liv- Lynch and two women of

St. !u;s as the ierson who killed a
policeman there.

Resignations Handed in. Re- -

pointments to be Made
March 6.

Washington. Feb. 11. The following
statement was made public today:

"Members of the cabinet have all
tendered their resignations and on the
sixth of March they will be nominated
for rrapjioiiitmcn; with the txeeption
of Wynne, who is to be appointe-- con
snl general at London. Cortelyou will
be nominated for po.--t master general."

SENATOR KNOX IS VERY ILL

Former Cabinet Member Down With
Grip and Possible Pneumonia.

Wasldnc'en. Feb. 11. Senator Phi!
an kr C. Knox is seriously ill at his

home here with an attack of grip and
threatened pneumonia. Only the mem-ber- s

of his family aJid close frien i.
are allowed to sec him. Hopes are e
pressed for his onr'.y recovery, but ir
is feared he must remain in his room
for some time.

After Polygamists.
Boise. Idaho. Feb. 11. The house

has passed bills providing for fines and
imprisonment punishment for poly
gamy and adultery.

TWO IROQUOIS

INDICTMENTS

ARE QUASHED

Peoria. 111., Feb. 11. Judge Green
today sustained a motion to quash the
indictments against Thomas J. Noon-an- .

manager and treasurer of the Iro-
quois theatre, Chicago, and Cummings,
the stage carpenter. Green intimated
that if a spark from an electric lamp
was the approximate cause of the fire,
the state would have difficulty in draw
ing an. indictment that would hold.

MAY REPUDIATE

South American Countries Dis- -

like Restrictions of the
Monroe Doctrine.

SEVERAL OMINOUS MURMERS

Recent Message of President Roose-

velt Promises to Bring Matters
To a Head.

Washington, Feb. 11. South Amer-

ica may repudiate the Monroe doctrine.
In the forthcoming message of the
president of Argentina it is said there
will be a paragraph formally declaring:
the freedom of his country from Amer-
ican protection. The president of
Chile may take similar action. Even
Brazil, which has manifested on so
many occasions its friendship, is con-

sidering the advisability of withdraw-
ing itself from the aegis of the l'nited
States.

Held Sovereign State.
Argentina, Chile, and Brazil consider

themselves sovereign states and en-

titled as such to the same voice in
international councils as other nations.
The Monroe doctrine places them in
the eyes of Europe as under American
suzerainty, and as they transact most
of their business with Europe they do
not like the view Europeans take of
them.

WILL INVESTIGATE

. KANSAS,GR.AJFJiNG

House Appoints Committe to Inquire
Into Charges of Brib-

ery.

Topeka, Kans.. Feb. 11. The house
yesterday adopted a resolution em-

powering Speaker Stubbs to appoint a
committee of five to investigate the
charges of alleged boodiing. and the
speaker immediately named the com-
mittee and instructed it to go to the
bottom of the rumors and report its
findings at once.

The resolution grew out of talk in-

dulged in by members during a recent
consideration of the bill to establish a
state oil refinery, and culminated in
the publication by a local paper of a
story which declared that the oil in-

terest had failed to buy the senate and
asking whether it would succeed in
buying the house.

Dewey Has the Grip.
Washington, Feb. 11. Admiral

George Dewey is ill at his home here
with grip. He has been confined to
his house for a week under the care
of Surgeon (Jener.il Itixey of the navy.
It is said his illness is not serious.

HANNAH ELIAS TRIUMPHS

Secures Dismissal of. Injunction Se
cured by J. R. Piatt.

New- - York. Feb. 11. Hannah Elias
won a partial but substantial victory
yest rday in the suit brought against
her by John H. Piatt to recover $,-:;.- "

which he paid he had given her.
The appellate division reversed Su-
preme Court Justice Truax's order g

a receiver for all her money
and property and enjoining ber from
;n any way disposing of her property
pend'r.g the result of the main action
to recover the money.

Snow Hazing Proves Fatal.
Lima. Ohio. Feb. 11. William Tay-

lor, a schoollx-v- , died yes-
terday as the result of being "hazed"
by schoolmates. The lads caught Tay
lor and forced a large quantity of
now down his back, which he could

not get out for some time. Paralysis
and pneumonia followed.

Small Damage in Wreck.
CZ .11 III IV castS, b. 11. An

twind Wabash pass-nge- r train ran
;nto a freight at Kiaderhook early
today. Freight Fireman Grammar)',
if Springfield, was the only person in
j tired..

CORTELYOU SUCCEEDING WYNNE
ONLY CHANGE IN THE CABINET

BAD BLAZES

1 NEW YORK

Casino Theatre and
Tenement Block

Destroyed.

ACTORS MUST JUMP

'Lady Teazle" Company at Re
hearsal S600.000

Chicago Loss.

New York. Feb. 11. The Casino
theatre. Broadway and Thirty-nint- h

streets is on fire, and will probably be
totally destroyed. No audience was
in the house, but several members of
the "Lady Teazle" company headed by
Lillian Russell, rehearsing were com-
pelled to leap from the windows to the
street, but all escaped without serious
injury.

ChoitiM tilrl Hurt.
Anna Hart, a chorus girl, fell and

broke her leg. Stage Carpenter Tean-e- y

w:as overcome by. smoke but re-
vived. Miss Russell was not in the
house when afire. The theatre was
under the management of Shubert
Bros., had a seating acapaeity of 1,200.

The firemen after a hard fight got
the blaze under control) but not until!
the theatre was gutted. The loss is

Tenement llumiiiK- -

New York, Feb. 11. Fire broke out
in a double apartment in Thirty-eight- h

street between Eighth and Ninth ave-
nues this afternoon and endangered
the lives of many persons and threat-
ened a large amount of property. Fam-
ilies were driven into ifte street from
adjoining tenements. The firemen
were greatly hampered by an insuffi-
cient water supply.

( hii'iiK" I.UKa Hlji.
Chicago. Fib. 11. The six-stor- y

brick building in Fifth avenue, occu-
pied by the Central Electric company
and a number of mercantile and manu-
facturing concerns wasfpractically de-

stroyed by fire today. J'he loss is es-

timated at $;oii.(Mi.
The principal losers ;;re: Central

Electric company. Stern t Co.. Gage
& Co.. John Oliver. Singer Manufac-
turing company, Philip Opper & Co.,
Coyne Manufacturing company. Ban-

ner Tailoring company and Watt Tai-
loring company.

HAYASHI IS COY

Japanese Minister Knows Noth-
ing of Any Move To-

ward Peace.

QUITETHE CONTRARY, HESAYS

Two Stories Told of Another Clash
at Mukden 2,000 Rus-

sians Buried.

London. Feb. 11. Stories purporting
to emanate from London concerning
negotiations for peace in the far east
find no support and no credence in
responsible quarters hf re.

"All my information Tis quite to the
contrary," said Baroq Hayashi, the
Japanese minister, todpy.

Irlve Off KuKxIimx.
Tokio, Feb. 11. The Japanese cap-

tured an eminence south of Changchic-hi- a

Thursday, driving AtT two compani-
es- of Russian infantry! The Russians
have continued shelling Oyama s cen-

ter and left since' Thursday.
Russian de'd buried after the battle

of Hcikoutai totaled 2.'o.
The Japanese on that occasion cai-- t

tired 2,"m) rifles.
Kunnlnn Mile if It.

St. Petersburg, Feb. H- - Kuropat-ki- n

telegraphed the enu-nir- :

"Our sharp:-hooter-s Thursday re-

pulsed a Japanese attack on an emi-

nence three milts southeast of Tun-kou.- "

;

DORMITORY BURNS:

STUDENTS ESCAPE
Iansing. Mich.. Feb. 11. Wells

Hall, used as a dormitory for students
of Michigan Agricultural college burn-
ed early today. One hundred and ten
students rooming in th building es-

caped 6afcly.

MOTHER AND BABE

BURNED TO DEATH
Coin. Iowa. Feb. 11. Her ba.be farm-

ed almost to a crisp from an exp'.os'on
of gasoline that proved fatal to both.
Mrs. Luther Morley afier hours of suf-
fering, died today.

CARNEGIE WILL

TELL GHADWIGK

STORYINCOURT

New York. Feb. 11. Andrew Car-
negie announced today lie would go
to Clevelanil to testify against Mrs.
Chadwick.

RAGE COST 85,020

Chicago Wine Merchant Victim- -

ized by Old Carrie
III.

IS NOW ABOUT TO GET EVEN

Supposed He Was Inside on a Deal
to Fleece a Millionaire

Stranger.

Chicago. Feb. 11. James Ozello,
wine merchant and proprietor of the
Northwestern hotel, 30 Wells street,
was swindled out of $3,020 em a fake
foe)t race in Clinton, 111. He was sad,
but held his peace. Finally he retalia-
ted by inducing the "promoters" ti
visit Chicago em the pretext that he
was ready to make another wager.
They were arrested in the saloon of
Flynn & Lavery, in Dearborn, mar
Van Buren street, last night, and are
held at the Harrison street statiem.

The "fixed" foot race is an obi game'
anel it needed considerable persuasion
on the part of the "runners" to get
Ozello to "bite." A "millionaire;" was
suppesed to bet on one ef the men who
was to throw the race against the cap- -

italist. Ozello's protege fell and the
wine merchant lost.

'onfliliuic StniMKerM Art1 'iiII-in- .

On Dec. two men called at Ozel-lei'- s

place of business. They said they
were from Joliet. The race plan was
proposed te the wine merchant and he
was asked to be the stakeholder.
Showing racing trunks in a satchel,
one ef the' men said:

"My partner here is the protege of
the Millionaires club in Deliver. A
bet jf $3,000 has be'en made that he
can beat me. You, as a re putable bus-
iness man, we- - would like to have; as
referee. The; race: is 'fixe-d- ' and my
pal will throw the millionaires."

Me-t- -t t;iv-riiir- " nt 4 uiiilitl.
Ozello did not take kindly to the

proposition and the men left. Several
times they returned and talked to him
and finally he consented to be refe ree.
An apiM'intrnent was made in Spring-
field and he niei the sprinters there.
Before leaving Chicago the wine mer-
chant finally decided he would win a
little; "easy money."

Arriving at the capital with $3,000
to wager on t he race, Ozello was taken
to the Loland hotel, where the backers
of the racers were installed. Ozello
was introduced to the party.

"This is Gov. Deneen." said one of
the; men. introducing the Chicagoan to
one of the party.

"Glad to know you," said the alleged
governor, shaking hands with the wine
merchant. "Make yourself at home
and don't forget to visit me."

Ozello then was introduced to
"Speaker Shurtleff" and other "prom-
inent politicians."

I llrl'Khtrri With Ue-te--it Ion.
Ozello was delighted with his

Seve'ral bottles of wine were
ordered by the racing men, and he
was given an elaborate dinner. Ozello

MUST REPAIR THE DAMAGE

German Operators Give Reason For
Failure to Put Men to Work.

Essen. Feb. 11 The? mine.' owne rs'
association ' to the assertion
that the owners were excluding work
men by whedesa'e from the mines ave-the-

-y

are unable to take back workme n
at some mines in small nuiti-- b

rs until the damage resulting from
th-i- r inactivity Is repaired.

Ksse-n- . Ft b. 11. According to the
Kove'rnine r.t min: bun mis figure s
l".i;.02 mine rs went into the min'-- s to-

day, or 7".''''o more than ysterday.
leading aWit " idle.

ICE GORGES IN OHIO BREAK

Cause Much Damage to Craft in the
Vicinity of Cincinnati.

Cincinnati. Feb. 11. Ice gorges in
the Ohio river broke at several jmints
today causing considerable elamage to
property. Many ce-a- l barges and either
craft were carried away and wrecked.
One man was drowned at East Liver-
pool.

New Indictment in Land Case.
Peirtland. Ore.. Feb. 11. Ex l'nited

States At'orne-- John Hall was indict-
ed by the federal grand jury in con-

nection with the land frauds cases tin- -

J der course of investigation.

PEOPLE'S ASSEMBLY TO BE

GRANTED BY

DEFUNCT BANK OID

NOT EVEN OWN THE

OBI TOR E USED

Chicago. Feb. 11. A public sale of
turniture supiKjsed tt bo the property
of the Pan-America- n bank was to have
taken place todav as a means of rais
ing funds to satisfy pari ef (lie claims
against the defunct but
the sale lias be-e- postponed by Judge
Dunne? he having learned that the bank
did not own the mahogany and
marble counters and safe which had
given the institution an air ef pros
perity. The president ef the bank W
II. Hunt is still fighting extradition.

Albany. N. Y.. Feb. 11 C.ov. Hig- -

gins today refused to authorize the
extraditiem from this state of William
Hunt, preside'nt ef the Pan-Americ-

bank, of Chicago, at the requisition of
the gevernor ef Illinois, upeiu the
ground that the papers accompanying
the requisition were insufficient to jus-
tify action by him.

SLED STRIKES TRAIN;

THREE ARE KILLED

Coasting Party of Sixteen Boys anj
Young Men Meet Disaster at

New Brighton, Pa.

New Brighton. Pa.. Feb. 11. A man
and two beys were kille'd, two boys
were probably fatally injure-d- . and
Lhree more were severely hurt w hem a
bobsled carrying 10 loys and young
men dashe-- into a train last night. All
the others escaped with a few bruise's.

TO AIR RAIL CONTROVERSY

New York, Hartford &. New Haven D-
irectors Asked to Take Hand.

New York. Feb. 11. The board of
diivctors of the- - Ne-- York. New Haven
fc Hartford railroad today appointed
a committee to meet the' committee
from the Hroihcihood ef locomotive
Firemen in aceemlanei: with the re-
quest from the IJrotherhoiMl that the
board take up the appeal from the

by President Mcllen of that rail-
road. The engineers who are still
members of the Brotherhood of Fire-
men had insisted en their right to se-

lect their own representative's in 'he
negotiations to settle the disputes but
Mellen denied it.

remained in Springfield nearly a week.
No mention was mado of money.

Then Ozello asked that the race be

run at one-e- . so he- - could return to his
business in Chicago. The wine: mer-
chant, at this stage of (he game, met
such men as "John W. Gates," "J. P.
Morgan." ami several other "millionair-

e-.-," and "financiers" ready to be't
on the- - race.

The race was arranged for in Clin-
ton, and there the party went. The
money was deposited with Ozello as
stakeholder. He wagered $3,oftf and
also made a side bet of $2'i.

The race was run. but when the
wrong sprinter fell Ozello began to
think something wrong. Instead ot
complaining t lie wine merchant, plan-
ned to get even. Finally lie did so.

Conditions in Rocky .Mountains
Worst Since Year of

1899.

V;oh:ngto;i, Fib. 11. The: weather
bureau report-- ; s!iw the third general
-- now wjrhin the last. 1" days
has set in over Fvarisas and Nebraska
and lower Missouri and the upper Mis-
sissippi valleys.

id in ItCM-klr-

Ktorms, aeeeimpained by consider-
able snow and an extreme snap,
continue in the- - middle of the Kooky
mountain region, the- - neare-s- t approach
to present conditions t herer having

in February, lft.
t'lrut lln- - for Idnbo.

The-- first cold (A the season has over-
spread Idaho. eastern Oregon and
ea.-;.-- rn Washington. today
announce t ur- - will moderate
slow'y in the northern dii-tric- t.

College Athlete Dies Alone.
San li rnardino. Cal., Feb. 11. Pe-

dro Luog. once the- - idol of Sherman
institute', as a clev-- r quarter back of
the Imran rot'alI learn. eiie--l on a
lon ly ranch ktwt-- e n h.-re.-- anil Kial
tbre-e- . days ago, afte r suffering for twej
ye-ar- s from effects ef injuries received
in a football game.

THIRD GENERAL SNOW IN TEN DAYS
OVER THE UPPER MISSISSIPPI

THE EMPEROR

Nicholas Assures Son of

Tolstoi Meeting Will

Be Called.

STRIKE IS RENEWED

Men Who Had Resumed Work

Out at St. Petersburg and
Situation is Acute.

St. Petersburg. Feb.. 11. The czar
Thursday gave an audience to Count
Tedstoi's son. Ceiunt Le Dtxmovitch,
who submitted a scheme for a zemsky
sobor (people's assembly) which had
been drafted by his rather. The czar
saiil :

"I have been winking two months
on such a scheme. I can tell you that
the people's assembly will be announc-
ed next week."

This will be the first zemsky sobor
since the time of Cathemie II. It is
improbable that the czar will persem-all- y

open the assembly, he being too
nervous.

Clulrt I)n nt t'Uil(al.
St. Petersburg. Feb. 11. The dav

passe-- quietly without any collisions
between troops and strikers though a
number of arrests were made after
the big meeting at Moscow gate this
morning. The inilice and Cossacks did
not interfere with the assembly itself,
at which was only the reading of pa-
pers and desultory discussion but they
follow ed the niem when the meeting
broke up and prevented them from
from marching in large bodies to inti-
mate workmen.

.Mllldiry i:iir)nhrrr.
A long drive through the disturbed

parts of the city showe-- the presence
of cavalry, infantry and Mliee every-
where. In the industrial quarters
most establishme'iits dosed at 2 p. in.
for the; re'gular Saturday half holiday,
rele-asin- practically all the industrial
populatiem of St. Petersburg and mak-
ing it ve-r- difficult to verify the hosts
of rumors. But it. is evident there
had been no general strike as was
I eared. The strikers apparently have
no plans for demonstrations but it is
impossible to predict what may de-
velop.

Strike I:IcikIk.
St. Petersburg. Feb. 11. The strike

e'xtended today to Lessb-rs- . Tiedmans.
and a number ef other works. The
men remain quiet and determined. A
large number of troops are posted
alxiut Vibore; and Newsky headqnar-teis- .

lille ut Wnrmivt.
Warsaw. Feb. 11. Work has again

been suspende-- in all factories here.
lniiKr of Mart iillnn.

Batouni. Caucasia. Feb. 11. The
question of provisioning' Batoum is be
coming acute owing to the continuance

f the; strike;. No supplies are arrlv- -

inging as rail mail traffic Is ' nuspervd- -

ed. The; strike-r- s munle-res- ! an engi
neer who attempted to continue work.

Ollli-lii- l NifmlM-- r of Slain.
Feb. II. The governor in aji

interview with the Associated Press
today said:

"My official reports from Sosnovice
bow ".'J persons were killed and 30

wounded, IS belns hurt In
the conflie-- t at the Katherinen iron
works Thursday. The- - trouble began
whe-- a larg'i Ixxly of striking miners
tried to force; the furnace men of the;
iron works to put out the fires and
join the st rike."

tiilel ow llrnOirril.
The governor add-- d that no other

shoeting had been report ! and quiet
has been restre- - in the citl. There
ire r.o.noo men on strike in the Sos--

novice district.
Illfl Not Srareh llraldrni-r-.

St. IVte nsburg. Feb. II. There Is
not the slightest truth In the report
that the- - first ae-- t of the new minister
of the infe-rieir- , M. Beiuligan. on arriv
ing in St. Petersburg em Friday wai
te have the residence ef M. Wltte-- ,

president if the committee of nunis- -

te-r- by the; iolic' who
a mass of documents for exam

ination.

TRIES TO KILL HIS FAMILY

Oklahoma Farmer Succeeds Fairly
Well, Only Son Escaping.

Marshal;. Okla.. Feb. 11 While tem-
porarily insane James Estes, a farmer
today munlere-i- l his wife--, and daugh-
ter and atteinHteel to kill his son. who

then set. fire; to the house and
blew his own head off with a shotgun.
The house wax and the bod-ie--

burn:d.
Former Congressman Dead.

Philadelphia. Pa, Feb. 11 Former
Congressman Myer died at
his home here today, agejel 78.


